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BOX 1

1. W. Dale Hardenberg; John Berridge marries Dorcus Walt Part A
2. Berridge; Dorcus Walt; Jennie Berridge; Hardenburg; Scott; Harris; Eslick
3. Myra Gormley, Genealogy column
4. Famous people met by Kathryn Flora Berridge Mleczko
5. The World Book of Mleczkos
6. Wells Family Book VI
7. Wells Family Book VII
8. Hankes Book II
9. Jonathon Berridge marries Susannah Hankes
    Jonathon Beffidge marries Mary Green
10. John Berridge marries Dorcus Walt Part VI-E; Gingell

BOX 2

11. Wells; Longberry; Brososky
12. The Big Wells Family, J.W. Wells
13. The Wells chronicles, Origins
14. U.S. Presidents
15. Wells II, Jacob Calab Wells marries Mary Jane Lovell
16. Wells II 2
17. Wells II 3 Lovell and Knapp
18. Stover-Hall; Walker to Wells
19. Wells I 1, Bird
20. Wells Family Book V
21. Wells, Kathryn Berridge marries Eugene Mleczko

BOX 3

22. Wells Family Book VIII
23. Berridge, Joseph W. marries Elizabeth Walt Book III
24. Berridge, Joseph W. marries Elizabeth Walt Book I
25. Joseph W Berridge; Hemingway; Tinker; Clark
26. Berridge family record sheets from family
27. Carpenter, direct line, ship “Boris.”
28. Carpenter, Charles A.; Eames, Parsis and descendants.
29. Taft family and books
30. John Berridge marries Dorcus Walt Part I
31. William “Henry” Berridge marries Emma Carpenter
    John Berridge marries Dorcus Walt Part II
32. Stephen Carpenter marries Hannah Taft  
33. Frederick Pfoersching  
34. Wells book X  
35. Wells family, book IX  
36 Soule, George, family  
38. Newspaper clippings, 1996  
40. Wells Family book IV  
41. Cossett  
42. Cossett; Furrow; Brobeck and Dewey  

BOX 5  
43. John Berridge married Dorcus Walt part III, Gregory-Andrews  
44. Joseph W. Berridge; Oliver William Berridge  
45. Wells family, book III, Albert and Emma  
46. Dryden, Michigan history  
47. Wells-A Counterman  
48. Wells family history, book I  
49. Wells research and unplaced documents  
50. James A. Berridge and Dorcus Walt Part III b  
51. Dorothy Eva Wells-Berridge  
52. Hanks Descendant chart  
53. Descendants of Johnathon Berridge  
54. Wells III-A, Longberry; VanBuskirk  

BOX 6  
55. Charles Waldo Berridge marries Lulu Claire McDonald, book I  
56. History I, Charles Berridge writings, 1940-1960  
57. Published indexes, marriages and burial records  
58. Walt II, Hauxwell, W. marries Susannah Walt  
60. The Lovell family  
61. Carpenter, book II and Annie C.  
62. Addendum to Descendants to Isaac Hemingway Jr.  

BOX 7  
63. Berridge family association  
64. Carpenter, book I and maps
65. Hankes I
66. Hornet Hummer
67. Riches to Rags, Snaith
   Family history by James Walt Berridge
   Family, Carpenter records
   Family writings/newsletter
68. Berridge family
69. Alice Walt and John Porritt
70. Porritt, II
71. Mason George Berridge marries Dorothy Eva Wells

BOX 8

72. Kathryn Flora Berridge marries Eugene Leon Mlczko
73. John Berridge marries Dorcus Walt Part III-A
74. Henry Berridge marries Ellis G. Bamlet
   Daughter Julia A Berridge marries George R. Slawson Part II B
75. Walt III, Eliza Walt- Gingell- Haddrill
76. Joseph W. Berridge marries Elizabeth Walt III
77. Kemp
78. George A. McDonald marries Hannah L. Kemp
   John B. Kemp marries Henrietta Meplan
79. Joseph W. Berridge marries Elizabeth Walt IV Vickery
80. William Mosby Berridge I-IV, George Berridge; Henry Lloyd Berridge

BOX 9

81. Taft Tree Talk newsletters
82. History II Charles Berridge writings, 1940-1960
83. Eliza Jane McDonald, Galloway, Hopkinson
84. Charles Waldo Berridge, Part III
85. Cemeteries
86. New England families
   Oak, Michigan directory, 1908
   Michigan death index
   Meet DAR, Early Detroit
87. Henry Berridge IIa
88. Henry Berridge, part I

BOX 10

89. Johnathon Berridge marries Sara Stroud
90. Charles Waldo Berridge III
91. Berridge appendix generation an index
92. Celebrities met by Kathryn Flora Berridge Mlczko
93. Mayflower and Native Americans
94. Henry Berridge marries Ellis G. Bamlet
   Moses Andrew Berridge II-b
95. Porritt I
96. Miller, R. C. marries Nancy Carters Carpenter
97. Berridge

BOX 11

98. Walt, William marries Elizabeth Porritt
99. Names, England, Ireland and Scotland
100. Mleczko marries Cybulski; Kowalski
101. Carpenter family books and charts
102. Genealogy research; other Berridges, ships logs
103. Pilgrim to Puritan
104. George Berridge marries Elizabeth Mosby -1 Mary Hemingway -2
105. Pershing
106. George Berridge marries Elizabeth Mosby -1 Mary Hemingway-2 III
107. Joseph W. Berridge marries Elizabeth Walt V

BOX 12

Material not in notebooks
Genealogic charts
Williamston High School Alumni Directory, 2009
History of Oak County, Michigan and Orion Township
Photographs
Wells family addresses
Wells family sheets
Audio tapes with interviews